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. jlttlOEBTA FIGHT BRINGS f u
/ FARM LOAN HA>K TO CITY

Carolina Capital Gets One of Twelve. | D
District Jbiormed Along The Coast.
Georgia and .Two .Carolinas. and j
Florida Compromise Section to Be
Served.

5

The State. r<

.V
I r,

Washington, Dec. 27.Two days
later than the prescribed time for re-, J31
ceiving Christmas presents, but prob-
ably none the less appreciated for this m

slight delay Columbia this morning 0

was given one of the farm loan banks
by William G. McAdoo, secretary of C(

the treasury, and the members of tht? *

farm loan board'after one of the most ^
.-interesting and exciting contests with
loO other cities throughout the coun-

try. Columbia did net win the fight
lor the bar k without effort. It got

16

into tiie game when, months ago, !t

was practically certain that there 1

ij 1. - 1r\or> Konl- ir thp n par
AV UU1U Ut/ <& LCLL JLLk lyjdiL uuixn wmv

future. Following' initial efforts made
at that time, it kept on fighting and
when about three weeks ago, it was

'

stated in this correspondence that it
might lose the bank, instead of sulk- m

ing its business men took hold of the
situation with renewed effort, the re-

«ult being the presentation of the r.
bank this morning. That Columbia

*

has won the fight in competition with
v^such cities as Birmingham,, Nashville*. "

Jacksonville and others, 150 of theifi ?
altogether, speaks well for the con-

1

- * *1.1 C(
certed business activity 01 tne capuai

^ity. Had its citizens failed to Keep
ieir fight, especially when it look-

Is if they were whipped, Ooiumuia
wdfld have lost, instead of winning a

magnificent victory.
The 12 cities in which are to be lo-

cated the federal farm loan batiks
-were announced today by the farm
fioan board, and it is expected that
^within 60 days the new system will

in operation, ready to make the
loans for which applications already
are pouring in froip every section of
the country. :

Red Men's Tribe Organized.
A tribe of Red Men, to be known as

Wannakee Tribe, No. 94, has been or-

ganized at Whitmire, with the follow-
ing officers:

* S. L. Camp-bell, sachem.
John T. Chandler, prophet.
Tom Brown, senior sagamore.
Tom Brock, junior sagamore.
K. Baker, chief of records.
T. H. Howard, keeper of wampum.
W. P. Howard, tribal deputy.
We meet every Tuesday night at

7:E0. All visiting brethren are cor-

dially invited.

THE 5EWBERRY BEVY OF
BEAUTIES AT M1NTHROP

Following is a full list of the girls
-who are spending the holidays at their
respective homes in the city and coun-

ty on the Christmas vacation from
Winthrop college: Misses Frances
IVheeler, Georgia Porter, Faye Rikard,
Mary Dunn, Janie Howe, Grace Wil-
h:ir Annip PCinarri. Ruth Wilson Mat-
tie Lou Wicker, Lucile Lathan, Mary *n
Frances Halfacre, Ida Young, Lurline j°
Aull, Helen Lathan, Lucy Brady, Ruby
*Wheeler, Josephine May, Mary De-
Walt Hunter, Caro Wyche, Katie May
'Nance, Susan Quattleb&um. Susan
Langford, Grace Sease, Moss Fellers,!
Helen Wheeler, Hattie Wise. j

Ti_3 v- c ir i«r:n i -* 1
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Mr. Salathiel W. 'Williamson died at

liis home in Helena on Wednesday aj:
morning at 5 o'clock, after lingering
from a second stroke of paralysis p(
since the 18th instant, his first stroke 0f
having come in November two years ne

% ago. He was 58 years old. The fun-
eral service was held at his late resi- tli
iience yesterday morning at 10:30 be
o'clock, by the Rev. Edw. Fulenwid- eil
er. Interment in Rosemont cemetery, i

Mr. Williamson was a merchant at re
Helena. He is survived by his secoiftl ar

; wife (who was formerly Miss Sarah
| rviuici ui i\cwuci ry) anu one viuiu.

Also by one brother, Mr. Samuel Wll- of
liamson of Pomark. j f0

1 ! an
Death of Mrs. J. B. McCollum. j er

Mrs. John B. McCollum died sudden-' v,-<
ly at her home near Blairs Christmas m

eve morning at 9 o'clock. She had .

"been in bad health several months. 1

but her death was a great shock. She 0I'

was buried at the Mt. Pleasant ceme-

tery on Christmas day. the service be-: "

ing conducted by the Rev. W. A. Due- i)r

"worth. Besides her husband Mrs.
McCollum is survived by four little
daughters; also by three sisters.Mrs.
Joe Adams, Mrs. Joe McCollum and
Mrs. Xed Brown, all of near Rlairs.j
and by two brothers. Messrs. Rufus
and Jesse Adams of Leesville.

'

Death of Mr. I. H. Comptoa,
"Mr. I. H. Compton died at the home ha

of Mr. C. M. Smith at Kinards on co

Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clock, after St
a stroke of apoplexy at 5 o'clock on

'ednesday afternoon. He never re- co
ed consciousness from the attack.

( tei
was buried at Clinton on Friday a:
'clock. Mr. 'Compton was about
years old. ; Mi

EiOIiV> >(>TE BRINGS
PEACE A STEP .NEARER

espite the Fact Tliat it Failed to
Meet Wilson's Suggestion for au

Avowal oi Terms.Entente Likely
l»iock all Plans.

Washington, Dec. 26..Germany's 0

jply to President Wilson's note is t

gaixled here as having advanced the i
sace movement another step despite
le fact that it disappoints in not

meting his suggestion 101* an &vov*ai

terms.
The reception Germany's reply re-

eives among the Entente Allies,
hose statesmen have publicly uc;-

ared against such a proerrniy. n«>»v

scomes the point upon which a fur-
ier move' is hingeu. The German
ate probably is tne prelude to a ser-

fs of carefully considered c'^'icate
toves in the great game of world

iplomacy all possibly leading 10 aa

pproach for a real discussion o£
*ace terms on grounds which all the
slligerents can feel place them at

3 disadvantage.
This is the official view of Ger-
.any's reply so far as it has been for-
ulated on the basis of the unofficial
;xt. The official copy had not been
,'ceived tonight and President Wilson
as keeping his mind open.
Neutral diplomatic quarters too.

garded the note as a step toward
2ace and rather leaned to the view
iat G' -uany might follow it with a t

jnfidential communication of some

>rt outlining her terms. e

The view of Ine Entente Allies em- 1

issies, frankly expressed, was that 0
wa3 not an answer to President s

'ilson's note but rather a document n

>r circulation in Germany and in ^

jutral countries with the object of S

oulding opinion to place the res-

msibility for continuing the war on

ie Entente. Among the Germanic n
plomats the only view expressed 0

as one of surprise that the reply pre-
®

ided rvceint of the Entente reply to Q

ermany's original peace proposal cf ^
ecember 12. w
It was everywhere agreed that tbe j5
incipal sticking point was the lack ^
a definite statement of terms such tJ
President Wilson asked and sucn ^

; Lloyd-George declared the Allies v
ould require if they were not to
it their "heads in' a noose with the *

>pe end in the hands of the Ger-
ans." /It is not beyond the realm -

diplomacy, however, to find a way ^

bridge the difficulty and Germany's 9
ilure is not regarded as a block to
e negotiations although it makes n

em exceedingly difficult. c

Germany's declaration that she re- tJ

trds the work of securing the world jj,
jainst future wars as a work to De "

ken up after the present conflict is A

ider was regarded with a diversity K

. .on.
s

Officials who turned back and com- y
ired the statement with the phrases a

President Wilson's note did not find I(

e two out of harmony, nor in dis-
n*eement with the President's pub- n

i utterances on a world peace to ii
eserve peace; yet there was an opin- e

11 abroad in official quarters that the d

iding of the war and the safeguard- it
g of peace of the future were a h
int problem so inseparable that one c

spended on the other. ; 2
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DELEGATES tfEET AT OXCJE A
- i 5

Berlin, Dec. 26..Germany and her u

lies, Austria-Hungary, Buigaria and 13

irkey, today replied to the note of ^
*esident Wilson, in which he asked b

e belligerent nations to state the ^

ms for which they were fighting. |
The proposal is made by the Central d

jwers that a conference of delegates e;

all the belligerents be held in a n

:utral city. y
The task of preventing future wars. u

le official statement £ays, can be s<

itrnv. 'Mil,, oftor tJio onr? nf tho nrP9_ C<

it struggle. v

The answer, which also contains the
ply of Austria-Hungary, Bulgaria r(

id Turkey, says: .

c

"The high-minded suggestion made ^
r the President of the United State's S
America in order to create a basis ^

r lasting peace has been received ^
td considered by the imperial gov-
nment in the friendly spirit which ^
is expressed in the President's com- n"

unication. I xv

"The President points out that
at which he has at heart and leaves w

ien the choice of road. i cl
"To the imperial government an ex- s<

ange of views seems the most ap- si
opriate road to reach desired re- tl
Its. i c;

"We, therefore, suggest an immedi- D
e meeting of delegates of the belli- ir
rent States at a neutral place. j vi
"The imperial government is also hi
the opinion that the great work of tl
eventing future wars can be begun G
tly after the. end of the present oi

ruggle of the nations. j s<

"It will, when this moment shall w

.ve come, ue reauy \sun pleasure cu

llaboratp entirely with the United
ates in this exalted task."
The answer of the Central Powers
ncludes with the usual diplomatic
:ms of politeness.

Miss Xinaleigh Roland is visiting
ss Lucile Lathan.

iTY OFFICEKS REELTCTED
A FTER A OOOI) HE (OKI)

The town council at a meeting Tu-
sday evening elected the officials tc
erve for the y<.ar 1917. It was t

eelection, as the entire circle was un-

nimously kept at the' various post*
f duty, with one singl exception, anc

hat was his own choice. Mr. R. P
'ranklin, the faithful policeman ai

lie old mill, having decided to movt

o the country next year, was not ar

pplicant for reelection, and his plac*
/as filled by another.
The only position for which thert

fere applicants omer man me m-

umbents was that of policeman, anr
here were only about seven" for that
'he absence of opposition speaks as

/ell for the officers as does their un-

nimous reelection by an apprecia-
te council, whose sound judgment
nd wise selection will be endorsed
y the community.
Of course in some individual in-

tances there will be a little kick al

part of these remarks, because in
very city or hamlet in the world th?
fficer who does his duty will incui
he displeasure of some of the men
e has to arrest. The action of cit?
ouncn means: "wen aone, guuu auu

aithful servants.'*
Xewberry has a fine set of officers
nd they deserve the treatment the?
ave received. Happy New Year tc
hem all. Here they are:

J. W. Ohanman, clerk a-nd trpssn**-

r; Joe W. Werts, street overseer; E
Rodelsper^er. rhipf of - < *i

i. Stone, H. D. Whitaker, E. H. Con-
ins and G. H. Connelly, city poiice-
len; Oscar Gentry, policeman for
rest End: G. Y. Dickert, for East
ide; Ryal Bates, janitor.

Our sood Chinese friend, Joe Lean,
lade some of his friends Christmas
uts or line tea, which he received
rom Qung Dong, China. We happen-
d to be one of the fortunate ones
ho got a box of it, for which he

rill please accept our thanks. Joe
} all right. He is an expert laundry-
lan and is doing lots of work. LiKe
le Melican man, Joe is fond of go-
ig to the moving picture shows. «vYe
ery often see him at the Opera

nuuate Judge W. F. Ewart issued
3 marriage licenses last Saturday,
'wenty were for colored couples
onH fnr the colored ooDulation. The
ndge performed the marriage cere-

lony for four of the couples, three
n Saturday and one Tuesday; all of
tie county, as follows: Willie James
nd Rebecca Sligh, James Sims and
innie Wilson, Andrew Mabon and
Jice Wilson, and Elbert Tobias and
[atie Hunt. Two of the brides are

isters, Vinnie and Alice WTilson. Sc
tiey had a double wedding. The work
grees with Judge Ewart, as he is
joking better.
Surveyor F. W. Higgins had a very
arrow escape on Wednesday, the 13tli
istant. He was at work on the prop-
rty of Mr. R. S. Boazman when a

ead iimt), Diown irora a tree in wmcn

: had been lodged, struck him in the
ead. He was seriously injured and
onfined to his bed until Friday, the
2nd. Mr. Higgins says he heard the
;mb when it struck him but knew
othing of it for some timp afterward,
.sked by the reporter Why he did
ot let it be known, he said he thought
lat when a fellow didn't have any
etter sense than to bp butting at
lines flvins: through the air he had
etter keep his mouth shut and not
it it get out on him.
It must be nice to go to the many

ifferent entertainments following
ach cfther in rapid succession with
othing to do but to enjoy them. If
ou wvre expected to write them ai!
p you would soon see how it is your-
3lf. A single reporter that tries to
over the whole field has his hands
ill. When they are too numerous
e just can't do it. that's all. - H? is
squired to be on the lookout for ac-
idents, deaths, murders and other
ve news, to say nothing of personals,
omeone connected with or interested
1 celebrations and exercises and the
ke ought to help him out and not
iave it all to him, and then not like

vv ucii lie iano. usjii l iiu«u iut

lonkey and jerk liim around as you
ould sling a calf.
Last Sunday b:*ing Christmas eve
as a full day. No doubt the various
tiurclies had good and appropriate
}rvices and preaching, with fine mu-

le. :.M)le to be at only one church.
le Central Methodist.at a time, we
an speak for that. The Rev. Mr.
ibble, the choir and Miss Mazie Dom-
lick at the pipe organ rendered ser-
ice. song and music that could not
a/ve been surpassed in any other of
re sister churches. Miss Pauline
ildcr favored the congregation with
tie of her beautiful and touching
jius, onem ,\ 1n i, nuiy .Mgui,
hich added so much to the uplifting
tid inspiring occasion. Miss Gilder
as at her best, singing as she nev-
sang before, and the words were

)ft and low. Taking in the music al-
)2:eiher. the reporter felt that he
Jinn i: uiifi ^taiiu iiiu duui ui iiit? niu-

nan whose sons: was of the time
hon "th? morning stars first sang ti?:
:-tlier in glory.'*

ttE\ STEPHENS SHOT
M FATALLY 1*1 JOHN JONES

-I Laurens, Dec. 21..Ben W. Stephens,
> aged fifty, was shot and probably fa-
l tally wounded today at Cross Hill by
John Jones, a comparatively youcg

i man. Both are citizens of Newberry
I county, living just across the Laurens
. line. Stephens was taktii to a Ches-
t ter hospital. Jones is in jail tonight.
; The shooting is said to be the re-

i suit of trouble between Jones and a

> son of Stephens. Today the elder
Stephens met Jones in a drug store

, at Cross Hill. Stephens asked Jones
[ if lie was armed. Receiving a nega-
I tive reply Stephens is said to have

turned as if to retreat, whereupon
j Jones, it is alleged, drew his pistol
_
and shot Stephens in the right breast.

J As Jones fled through the back door
i. Stephens fired at Jones and then
j fell to the floor paralyzed from the

wound.

Succumbs to His Wound.
' Laurens, Dec. 22..Benjamin W.

Stephens, the Newberry citizen who
j was shot at Cross Hill yesterday, sac-

t ciimbed to the wound today at a Ches-
p ter hospital, according to information

j received at the sheriff's o^ce. Th«i

I inquest will be held Saturday morn-
j ing. John Jones, also of .Newberry

; county, is in jail charged with the
shooting of Stephens.

I .

I Confessed to Arson.
George Werts, J. P. Young and Ar-

. thur Summer, the three colored men
i who were arrested and committed to
jail charged with the burning of Mr.

I H. W. Oxner's gin house on the 24th
' of November, had a preliminary hear-
ing before Magistrate L. M. Player on

Thursday of last week. Werts confes-
sed that he did the watching while
Young applied the torch. Summer
was turned looee as he was not im-
plicated in the crime.

;! Negro Found Dead.
Bill Livingston, -colored, who was

a hand at the Oakland cotton mill, was
found dead in his bed last Saturday
morning. He went home Friday night,
cooked and ate his supper, retiring as
usual apparently well. When he was
being called the next morning early
it was discovered that he was dead,

i He had oaten freely of hickory nuts
and bread the night before. Coroner
F. M. T imlsay was notified of the sud-
den death and went to investigate.

ViolrT -nr\ innnp«t lmwpvpr as ft
was found that. Livingston had come

' to his death from natural causes. He
was about 50 years old.

1! Fell From a Tree.
1' On Mr. Fred Harmon's place near
t Belfast there is a large tree that was

killed by the fire which burned Mr.
Harmon's house some time ago. The
big overhanging dead limbs being
considered dangerous it was deter-

| mined to cut them off. For that pur-
' pose Mr. J as. E. Lomax, the father ol
Mrs. Harmon, cnmDea tne iree ou

| Thursday of last week. In some way
he was dislodged from the tre and
fell to the fround, a distance of about
20 feet. Several of his ribs were
broken and he was otherwise badly
bruised up. Dr. W. D. Senn attended
to his injuries and he is getting along
all right. A month or so ago, Dick
Martin, colored, was sent up the tree
to cut off those same limbs, when he
fell out and broke a leg. It seems to
be a hard matter to get those limbs
cut away. Maybe the third trial will
be successful.

? iurnt

On the evening of Tuesday, Decem-
ber 26th at 6 o'clock Miss Lottie Koon
and Mr. Thos. J. Vin^s were married
yr the home of the bride's mother,
Mrs. Delia Koon, Drayton street, New-
berry. Relatives and a few friends
were guests for the wedding.
The parlor was beautifully decorat-

ed in the bridal colors, white ana
green. The ceremony, marked by its
dignity and simplicity, took nlace in
the parlor under a huge wedding hell.

A m fT\A iirnrlrlin nr mor/%T» rvla vor? hf
i111C V> UUUlUg 111U.1 V/ii, vu <>/j

Mrs. Arch Bouknight, pealed forth,
! the bride and bridegroom, unattended.
' passed through the hall and entered
the parlor where the Rev. Herman W.
Stone awaited them.
Immediately after the cercmony and

congratulations, all repaired to the
dining room, where a wedding feast
was served. The bride was beauti-
fully gowned in white satin messa-
line with rlivne stone trimmings, with
white kid shoes and gloves. The brid-

! al veil was held in pine with satin
i bands. Her only ornament being a
; pearl sun broach.

'Yf r i-nrl YTVe T'inoc Viavo mflTIV

I friends at Newberry who wish for
them much success through life.

Folk-Graham.
Mr. Wilbur Graham and Miss Kath-

erine Folk of Pomaria were married
at the Methodist narsonase Thursday
morning. December 21st. by

'

the
i groom's pastor, the Rev. W. A. Duc-
{ worth.

FOUND.On College street Wed-
nesday afternoon, a woman's black
ldd, glove, left hand. Phone me and
1 will be glad to send it to the owner.

Fred H. Dorainick, Telephone ITU
12-29-11.

Shealy-Buzliardt.
When our bright and pretty little

friend, Eunice Shealy, asked us some <

two months ago how we would like \
to go to a real old country wedding
in the day tin)", with the tables spread 11
in the yard like ye olden time. I was j
quick to answer, "Sure I'll be there.'" j <

And I wviit. Ana i was mere. Aiia '

I saw. And I conquered some of the ]
good old chicken pie a la country (

style. And all the other good things j (
that go with a real old time wedding i

dinner in the afternoon. I had no one
to ask me-to take a 6eat in an auto- 3
mobile, but I hooked up 111 and my j
mascot and we went. Dr. Jas. P. Kin-
ard and Mrs. Kinard had known Eu- :
nice at Winthrop where she was a ]
student and from which institution ]
she graduated, and then she was Dr. { ;

Kinard's secretary at Anderson, and I
they wanted to go, so I said come!

» .Mi; * _ _-t_ si» i
aiong 11 you are wining iu hsk <

and the mascot, and they came and ]
I we made the trip and back beautifully
| with no accident or trouble of anv ,

kind.
The reads are not bad. Much oetter i

than I expected. They have been \ 1
iworked-and widened but, pardon me, <

j they need an application of the old ]
split log drag. It would do them good. |
It looked like rain, but the weather s

man was good and while the clouds ! <
' and mist spread about there was no' J
rain. The time was auspicious, the i

j good old Christmas time when good 1

j will prevails. j 1

"The bird of Hawnine singeth all night +

Ions;
'And then, they say. no spirit can

walk abroad;
The nights are wholesome; then no

planets strike.
No fairy tak<*s. nor witch hath pow-

er to charm;
So hallowed and* so gracious is the

time/'
^

I Miss Eunice Shealy is the oldest
| daughter of my good friends. Mr. and
' Mrs. Pat W. Shealy, who live in the
O'Xeall section of the county, and the
fortunate young man who has won her
heart and "hand is Mr. Walter L
Buzhardt, a prosperous farmer and a

most excellent citizen who resides in
the ancestral nome in uie n<iruuiu

community. The wedding was on rtVed-
resdav at 2 o'clock. About 200 of the
relatives and friends and neighbors
had gathered at the home of Mr. Shealy
to wish the young people God speed
on their journey. The ceromon..

was performed by the Revs. L. P. Bo-
land and J. B. Harman. pastors ot
the groom and bride respectively. The
old horn? was beautifully decorated
for the occasion in ivy and Southern
smilax and this was entwined with

rihKrm and the bridal couple
stood beneath the regulation weddins <

bell made of the same colors. The 1

ceremony was performed on the noroh i

so that the visitors could see and hear. 1

The attendants were Miss Bonnie Les- J
t.pr "vvfth Mr. Arthur Shealy; Miss Hat- <

tie Wise with Mr. Douglas Hornsby; l

Miss Eunice Lone with Mr. Herman
T,aneford; Miss Julia S^tzler with <

Mr. Thomas Hives; Miss Helen '^Vheel- 1

er with Mr. Fred Hayes; Miss Allie :
SheaU- with Mr. Cole Wessinger. The «

bridal partv entered the porch from 1

the same room in which the mother ]

and the grandmother of the bride were <

married. (

| Miss Hattie Wise was attired In 1

white tulle over white voiTle.

J Miss Eunice Long wore white wil- *

""" * U!.. «J .i4U n'AAVO'Aff O ^
! low taneta comumeu Willi 6cui

crepe and trimmed with silver beads. <

Miss Helen Wheeler wore white
voile trimmed with white satin rib- i

j bon. i

| Miss Bonnie Lester wore white j
i marquisette with silver bead trim- c

mings. . i

Miss Julia Setzler wore white silk f

f crepe de chifie. I
i Miss Allie Shealy wore white silk <j

| crepe de chine with a white satin

J jumper.
The bride was costumed in a beau-

J tiful creation of embroidered ch:ron
' trimmed with silver cloth over white
silk and was as pretty as a bride.
She d;d not wear the regulation wad-
ding veil but wore on her hair white t

roses fastened with a silver bando. s

She wore a beautiful Iavallierv set t

with diamonds and pearls, the gift of; j

the groom. I j
As the preachers said the last words t

that made them man and wife I could s

hear a number of the old people.' h

i neighbors of the bride. say m wms-

pers. that is the last of Eunice Shealy.
she is now Mrs. Buzhardt, and in1 a

tones that bore a tinge of sadness in j
that it meant she was to leave the; a

community in which her young life! t

had been spent, and evidencing that p
it had be-m a benediction to that com- j b
munity. They were happy, and at the p
same time sad, that it meant she was S
to leave them and make her home in j t
another community. But such is life ( 1<
and new homes must be set ijp.

I The bride's mother, who wa<s Miss

Mary Shealy, was married in this
same house 36 years ago, and her
mother, who was a Miss Derrick, was

j.lso married in this same house 60

years ago. Mrs. Pat Shealy is the

iaught'.T of Mr. J. D. Shealy and her
mother was the daughter of Mr. Geo.

I Derrick who lived at this same place.
It is one of your old time houses, the

j'fttst part being built of logs as many

Christmas Marriages.
Anion.,' the Christmas brides and

grooms married in Newgerry the fol-
owing are mentioned:
Sunday afternoon Mr. J. C. Harmon,

Ir., and Miss Eloise Reeder autced to

Prosperity and were married by the
^roome's brother, Rev. J. B. Harmon,
rhe groom was clerking in Anderson's
Dry Goods store and the bride wag a
ilerk in R. H. Anderson's store next
ioor.
Mr. .Jas. H. Chappell and Miss Bes-

sie Brehmer, both of Kinards, were
married Sunday at the Bush River
parsonage by the Rev. R. H. Burrise.
Mr. F. B. Troutman and Miss Min-

nie Beggs, both of Mollohon, were
married on Sunday afternoon by the
Rev. Edw. Fulenwider at the parson-
age of the Church of the Redeemer.
Mr. P. W. Davis of Ninety Six and

Miss Marie Hamilton were married
Dn Christmas morning at 10:30 by the
Rev. L. P. Boland at the residence of
Mr. Henry Sligh, the home of the
groom's brother, who is a member o"
Mr. Sligh's family.
Mr. Claude Price and Miss Mabel

Rikard of Long Lane were married
Dn Tuesday afternoon at the A. R. P.
parsonage by the Rev. J. .W. Car*«*.
Frank W. Martin and Miss Long-

shore were married at the residence
>f th* bride's parents, Mr. W. W.
Longshore, on December 20, the cere-

mony being performed by the Rer.
5V. R. Bouknight. It was witnessed
:y about 200 persons and the ceremony
»vas performed in the porch. The at-
:endants were Mr. Welford Martin
arith Miss Ernestine Longshore and
klr. Hugh Longshore with Miss Ma-
one Martin.
Mr. A. C. Wheeler of Little Moun-

ain and Mrs. Mary L. Longshore of
Hartford were married on Saturday
jefore Christmas eve.

Baker-Bowers.
At' the Methodist parsonage oil

"hristmas eve at 3 o'clock in the pres-
mce of a few of their friends, was one
>f the most interesting affairs that-
las taken place in this community
ecently, when Mr. Furman Bowers
md Mi86 Emma Baker were made
lusband and wife by the Rev. Shell
>f Whitmire. Miss Baker is one of
he most highly and accomplished
laughters of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ba-
ter. .Mr. Bowers is a dutiful son of
Hr. Pierce Bowers of Prosperity. Af-
;er the wedding ceremony the party
eturned to the home of the bride
ivhere one of the mose delicious din-
lers was served.

3f the old time houses were built.
Fhere were five plates on the tabie
:hat were on the table at the wedSlngs
if mother and grandmother ut
:he bride. And the old log tire thai
flowed in the broad fireplace took l*.j

jack to the old tire place at the olti
lome of my young boyhood, and spoKe
an eloquent weldome to the guests aa

;hey gathered around.
After the ceremony the guests gath-

ered around the long tables that hal
been built for the occasion in the
,-ard, and were served to "everything
food to eat that you could think or

irom turnip and pork and chicken
we and baked chicken 011 down to

:ake and pie and custard and thai
jountry bread.it was fine. Jule Lang-
,'ord says there were just 150 cakes,
jut 1 had a sufficiency before a reach-
id that. It was a good old country
linner and I enjoyed it.

I had not been further down thii
opri than O'Xeall school house In
nany years. It is a fine country and the
)eople live at home and have plenty
>f all the good things they need to
nake life worth while, ifty gooa
riend of precious memory, Capt. Bin
.ong, used to tell me that I was born
lown there, but I asked my mother
ibout it and she says I was born down
X the old home at Jolly Street, an«l
reckon she knows. At any rate, I

im told that my father did at one

ime run a saw mill near this place.
rhat was a long time ago. :\lr. Lon^
tsed to tell me that when he started
hat mill he had one or those old time
teamboat whistles, and at that time
hey had never heard one. and when
t began to blow the people left' their
>lows and went to the house, they
hought it was old Gabriel's trumpet
ounding the last call. But I reckon
le was joking about it. But that old
thistle does make a terrible noise.
almost equal to the siren that we had
.t Newberry to call out the firemen.
Mr. Shealy lives just about a mile
nd a half from Saluda river. I was
old that there is now no ferry at thi3
lace. It seems to me that this would
e a great inconvenience to the peo-
ile on either side, and I know that
lupervisor Sample will soon see thai
he ferry is open. It would mean a

Jt of business taken away from Pros-
erity to shut the Saluda people ott.

ust across the river is the rich Del-
lar section of Saluda county.
This road from Prosperity on down

r) the river has been worked and wid-
ned. but it needs a (op dressing ani
hen the use of the dras and it would
e a fine road. A little cooperation
n the part of the people. And tn*
ounty supervisor, and the tnin~ is
one. Why noNdo'it?

E. H. A.

/


